
Four very special offers - each GUARANTEED to significantly improve your results. 

For all orders, I'll thank you by sending you some of my best lesson PDFs (Logically, large orders merit 
extra free lessons.) 

If you know of others who might be interested in these very special offers, I'd really appreciate your 
forwarding this email.  If they order, please have them mention your name. 

Complete details for each A-D offer are available by clicking on the appropriate “click here” link. 

If you have questions or seek additional info, send me an email.  I will always respond to your email in 
less than 24 hours. If you don't get a prompt reply, then I didn't get your email, so please resend it. 

Payment info can be found at the bottom of this email. 

Best wishes + STAY SAFE, 
Marty Bergen 

A. My 50 AV Interactive Online lessons
40% - 68% off.
Allows you to actually play live bridge while learning and improving!
FYI: One of my recent lessons was: "How to improve your results at duplicate bridge."
If you know someone who isn’t eager to achieve this, I'd love to meet him/her.
Click here for more details.

B. My 39 very helpful booklets
Larry Cohen wrote: "Once you see the booklets, you'll want to refer to them over and over again.”
Discounts of 50%- over 60%
Free shipping in U.S. (Reduced shipping on foreign orders)
Click here for more details.

C. My hardcover and softcover books
50% - 80% off!
Click here for more details.

D. 20 extensive non-audio lessons. They were originally sold for $20 each. We are offering the
package of 20 for just $100!
Click here for more details.

----------------- 
Payment details 

Can be made either with a Paypal payment to mbergen@mindspring.com or with a credit card. But you 
must FIRST send me an email which clearly specifies EXACTLY what you would like to order.  

https://s6937324.sendpul.se/sl/MjUyMDA5MDcw/c4965d9c61e976593f199b8c0302712f88853s1
https://s6937324.sendpul.se/sl/MjUyMDA5MDcx/c4965d9c61e976593f199b8c0302712f88853s1
https://s6937324.sendpul.se/sl/MjUyMDA5MDcy/c4965d9c61e976593f199b8c0302712f88853s1
https://s6937324.sendpul.se/sl/MjUyMDA5MDcz/c4965d9c61e976593f199b8c0302712f88853s1
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